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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Western, en lier next arrival, lie wW f hare prettied me#» <«> meet the e.xtrxer Uury 
in Boston soon after hir arrival. '«pences rendered necessary by the sate oflecture in Boston soon--------- — —-

Lake Krie is now about 4 t’eet higher than 
in 1825, and Lake Ontario «bâtit t>è fevl 
higher.

The business done on the New York State ---------. . , r> ,
till, mw i. Mill) tloulilc «1.1 <•(. mont of «I. titil li«t »n<l Ihf «ate nf CmiI.

i. ..in.iiiinii ci. miii’h .il vmtr Attention, art* u

my Canai!' n possession?,
“ My uords and Gentlemen,

** The many useful measures which you 
have been able to consider, while the settle'

hut year. i demanded so much of your attention, arc »

nnd Bo.'ton rail-load on the tint and 
days the toad was opened,
'“TjVe

AM3.! ji JP7T.

qt F.BV.V,, TUl kN*»AV. 21 iH M tT.

Mtm DATES.
Loudon, - • !«. 1 Nen-Vtuk, • • St pl 22

\uirt.2ll. j Halifax, - - . s, p'. 12
Havre, • • • Atigl. ! 1*. j lvrmiU*, • • • Dtp!. 19

The Bill was read a first aftdnctond time, 
end ordered to be committed.

Tuesday, August It.
The House went into Committee on Lord 

Brougham’s Canada Indemnity Bill. Lord 
John Bussell said it was kis intention to pro-

Lieutenant General Sir John Colbome Is 
expected to arrive in town from Sorti by 
«‘earner Uwlay or to-morrow.

By the steam-lioal this afternoon from Mon. 
Ireal accounts will probably be received of

ÂIWMÎ.W>mi mn 111" S.ilr- 1 Mll.larlory |»oaf of «ur zeal for p.hlir
..................... • 1 -* • .Clrtlj ir.N'd. \ou ate so well acquainted with tire

] duties which now devolve upon you in your 
I respective counties, that it is unnecessary t«
! remind you of them. In tlie discharge of 
j them you may securely rtly upon my tirai 
i support, and it only remains to express an 
| humide hope that Divine Providence may 
I watch over us all, and prosper our united ef
forts tor the welfare of our country.

I After the delivery of the speech the Lord 
Vh, i.celloragain knelt, and received her Ma-j 
jet tv’s commands relative to the period of the ; 

1 pm,og.tlio», which his loidship thus unnounc-i 
By the arrival of the pa» bet ship t’/ig/umf Clj 

at New York, London papers to the IStli nil. “ Mv laird? and Gentlemen,
I  ....... tin JIM h.,« 1'i'i-tt l«ri«,l. “ H '• «V? «"* I*»-1
„ . * I .1 i i I #dh? that this parliament be prorogued to |
I'arliain. nl was prorogued on lh< Ititl-, by j th, IV|, dav . I Octohei next, to be

II. i Majesty in person. The speech «Hiver- ,?lv„ |lvr*t. il0Wi»n, and'this parliament is ac
cordingly prorogued to 'Ihursday, the lith 
dav of October.*’

The Queen then rose, and descended the 
. - steps nflhe throne, piece edtd the same way 

the day appointed for the prorogation of I'at- j ^ uu mitering by the great office» of Male, 
ham-lit by lier Majesty m j msou, considéra- J -
ble anxiety was manifested to witiv.-ss til'll norsE or i.n«ns.
proceedings, especially as regards the interior j |<nrj Brovoiiam moved th- third reading 
of the Hons • ol Lords. of his Canada Indemnity Bill, which was *c-|

The Queen having taken her seat on tlie co1„jct| by the Duke ot Wellington. 
throne, desiied tlieir lordsh.ps to be seated,ail j |,„r,i 'Dknmax said it would be against I 
intimation immediately obeyed. _ j common justice to pass th-Bin. Yet » j

Sir Augustus Clifford, the gentleman «slier j n-lle| vnnfcss that Low Durham had far es-, 
of the black rod, was tln-u directed to«ummen ,.ee<|vd Inc powers in issuing the Ordinance.1

John Bussell said it was kis intention to pro- ,,.........7 , , iotmin oi
I'ose to III,' II hut leluctinlly, lo 1ÏV" „a "! ,kî °"*1 "fcsl.m at Nnr 
assent to the Bill. In answer to a question „ i r ,/ sa4l•"•gw her return to 
of Mr. |.. .«d. r on Monday, be was now pre- Bri’,nl 18 fi,e‘ for,,,l‘C 4!h Ôeto^r»1and ,f

1 . ailll 11 1 III'Ill I'll. Cl in Li em., l..f 1... nu.l ft.pared to say, but .'gain Very reluctantly, that 
hr should propose no amendments to the Bill. 
At an earlier period of the session, he should 
do otlienvise, but now he had no hope of 
carrying such amendments as he should like 
to propose, with any prospect of their succeed
ing in the other llmise. He then went at 
large into a vindication of Lord Durham and 
bis proceedings in fa a'a.

Lon! Stanley replied admitting that Lord 
Durham's intentions were good, but insisting

and papers intended to bo sent by lier roust b 
dispatched by Saturday next.

vJ en this occasion will he found Mo 
rao&ncATiox or VAitiHMtxr,

House* of Lords, August 10.— Tir* being

The Host on Atlas says “ We understand our 
city is favoured w ith the presence of a dis
tinguished stranger, no less a personage than 
the c. lehrated ‘* Bill Johnson,” the Pirate of 
the Lakes, fi is suggested that the collector 
ol the port intends to vive him a birth in the 
custom housv, as an ackniwlcdgmeut for the 
service nf the « patriote” in defeating Mr. 

.. . . -• Allen’s election in th# fourth Congressional
that Ins art* «<•»•* illegal, and urging upon district of Kermont. ft is umored also that 
the House the l»ec.s*ity of coming to son-,ho « pirate of the » ^.s*» j, t„ t,P bums ht in 
del is" in as to the m mil ext-nt of Ins powers. a* tht- 9th su! -f. Lo. i f f|„ Hay Nate* Den u- 

Mr. Leader attacL-d Lord Duri.au* » , rat. But for the truth of ifc-se leiwle we 
whole course with great severity. |cannot vouch. *

The debate Was continued at great length i -- ■ - , , .
by Mr. Leader,, Mr. Hawes, Sir Win Follet, J Theatre Itoxal.~Last night's pctfrrai- 
Sir K Sugdvn, Sir Charles Grey and others ; J'J'ee» were for the henrfit nf Mr. Edwin.—- 
and the Bill was reported without amend- Uie piincipal attraction was the appearance

of a young lady of Quebec, xvho made her 
ilflwt in the i..........................

lie acquitted Lord Durham of any improper 
intention—that nobleman undoubtedly thought. 
lie was ilui.lg what would be for tlie best, but j 
he had exceeded nil law and justice. lie j 
thought a Bill of Indemnity an unconstitü- f 

T!,c I.. I.I Chinc.ltw, ImefliiuriMi hi. ri*M «"'-»! 1'iocrt.liiK. Culia-nrnl M m iljM

Shortly afterwards the speaker, with a 
large ikiiiy of members, appeared at the bar, 
eccompani-d by Sir Augustus Vlitluid.

TH»; <srlex's speech.

to say to an injured man that tie should not 
hat-* retires» against his in jurer. Il the j 
wiongful ads of a public officer we re jtrsli- 
licii by tu.i good intentions, let him be in* j 
dcmnili- d out of the ]-ublic purse \ but it j 
was not tight to prohibit the injured fa*lyi 
from seeking redress.

Lord Bboihham admitted the force cf; 
what Lord Uemnan had sa:d,but unfortunate
ly, there was precedent for the indemnity.
' The Bill was then passed.

novae or cnNXoxt.
Monday, .lugu»t IT,

Mr. Lf torn moved for a return vf the ! 
names of the persons who had been convicted 
in I'ppei Canada of treason, misprision of : 
treason, or felony, since October, IKt*—the 
value of the personal property—the number of 
acres of real estate—the value of the houses, • 
buildings, end lands, if any, Monghing to such 
persons, forfeited to the Crown—the grants 
and sales, if any, id all such property ami es- { 
tdtes—the names of the purchasers and of the . 
grantees of such property and estates, and the 
value of the personal and real estates so for
feited, retained by the Crowe -and the amont1 
or value of r«-»l and personal estate, if any, 
that has been granted by tlie Crown to the 
widows, children and relatives of such p.:t>on* 
—awl the names of such granted. Agreed to.

CANADA INDEMNITY FILL. ‘
A me»sage*froin the Lords brought up this

BUL
l.nnn John Rvrsei. suggested that the Bill | 

should now tin read a first and second time,
. - i and that the discussion should be taken on the 

expet .i mn q(|eg|jon fur going into Committee to-morrow.
> cautiously t ‘ ............... .thpco„„e „„w pro.

letter from Mr. C.

knee then presented to Met Majesty a luauU1 
scriiil of the royal speech.

Met M rjesty" in her usual distinct and em
phatic manner then repd the following speech:

»* My Lords and Gentlemen,
The state of public business enables me to 

« lose this protracted and laborious session.
“ l have I» lam-nl taat the civil war in 

Spain form* an exception to the gvnctal tran
quillity. 1 continue to receive from all for
eign poweis the strongest assurances of their 
desire to maintain with me the most amicable 
relations.

“ The disturb.ir.ces and insurrerlioiw wliich 
had unfortunati ‘y broke uut in Vppet and 
Lower Canada have been promptly suppressed 
and I ciii^Jpin a confident hope that firm and 
judicious measures will empower you to re
store a constitutional form of government, j 
which unhappy event* have compelled you 
for a time to suspend.

“ 1 rejoice at the progress wliich has been 
made in my colonial possessions, toward the 
entire ambition of negro apprenticeship.

“ 1 have observed with inurii satisfaction 
the attention which you have bestowed upon 
the amendment of the domestic institutions ol 
the country. 1 trust that the mitigation of 
the law of imprist nrnciit for debt will plow 
at once favorable to the liberty of my subjects 
and safe for commercial credit ; and tint the 
established church will derive increased 
strength and efficiency from the restriction of 
the granting of bénéfices in plurality,

“ 1 have felt great pleasure in giving my 
assent to the bill for the relief of the destitute
poor of Ireland. 1 chetidi the expectation. .. , . 1 ,• , i nuvMmn lur Rem* mu» xvwiiuiitlul ,1. jirovi.iün» l,a.. to cant.au.ljr | • j,,vr«cludthr
fnme.1, .urt will »•" “ |>ru.l...ll, ex.cuteJ, ; . , „|vrrtin, loi loti
thil wbila the, contribute lo toll.re,I,'R|,;|,; w!,’ch Mr,.d in „ 
they will tend to preserve order and to encou- 1 - - 11
age habits of industry and exertivn.
« 1 trust likewise tl at the act which you

tils lo b* read u tiiird time on the 15th 
Wednesday Aug. 15.

Col. SieTm*#!* a«ked if it was true that *n 
additi'm.it force had been ordered to Canada.

Lord John It vs sell said that one Regiment , 
in Nova hentia had been ordered to Canada 
at the request of Lord Durham.

Lord .Infix HussF.i.L moved the third read
ing of the Canada Indemnity Bill.

Dr. Li'siiim.ton declared lira* lie should 
vote against the Bill, lie w.i« not satisfied 
that there had been any violation of the law 
by Lord Durham ; hut he was satisfied that 
the course imisunl by l.ord Durham was 
highly exjwdient and proper, even if not 
strictly legal.

The debate was continued at some length 
and finally the Bill was trad A third time 
and passed

Tm R»n»v, Aug. !ti.
Mr. Ltam:* presented petiiion# for the 

full and free pardon of the 2d individuals 
included in Lord Dmham’s Ordinances.

tlebut in the part of Zepharim in « The I w'v 
and foe Devil.” The character, on the whole 
was respectably acted, and she was greeted 
with tai*tutou» applause. The young lady's 
personal appearanv. is rather prepossessing ; 
and sl.e evidently lus talents fur the stage 
•lid, by attrition, niighl hereafter, rise 
above mediocrity. Her acting, however, is 
not tree Iro'u affectation and inertness, which 
w the less likely to he cured from the coiffi. 
dent e on*! unen harrasinent with which »Ue 
made her •* first appearance.1*

The perfonnanrrs of this evening will le 
for the brin.fit of Miss Melton. The liP of 
fare is attractive j and we trust that this -a- 
1.ntvd actress will motive rncvutogemcnl 
proportioned to In r merits.

<>» Siiiidsy evening about eleven o*clock, a 
party of volunteers under Mr. Moore, cant nr- 
»’d a waggon et Mississquoi Bay, contnirin# 
two pieces of cannon, and a large quantity of 
cutlasses and swords. Information had been 
received by the volunteers that such a had 
might he expected from the States, and they 
kept urtiid lookout. The individuals who 
had charge of the waggon inane zed tonakc 
tin ir escape by ruti. ig th" traces of the |io«-c*, 
and rilling oft, s.» that no clue has beer, o'. 
I'lined of the destination of the ; ms, or by 
whom they were sent.—It has however, been 
ascertained no fewer than ten waggon load» 
•f a similar kind have passed uiflLlecteil dur. 
ng the last week or ten days. "Whatsoever 

broken oft" all communication with the Shall, j ,,ia.V **r Sfl'1* contrary, it is beyond a
and was mi his way to Constantinople, there ,'0,lî‘l tliat lhe disaffected meditate another re. 
to await further instructions. This step was hellion, ami we hope «hat when it does break 
earned by the obstinacy of th" Shah m keep-I®'*» wn|k "ill he made Mb with the 
ing up the war upon Herat,which was believed |** guilty and the *4 misguided.*^- Montncl
to he the efleet of Russian influence, lUrnkL ___________

A Dublin paper aimouncrs that a copper 
(nine of immense value has been discovered

Tlie steam packet Royal William, Captain 
Swainson, arrived at Livcr|ioo| on the 19th 
August from New York, having made the 
passage in fourteen days and a half.

There were ninety-three cabin passengers 
hooked for the Great VN est cm pteviuti* to the 
sailing of the packet England.

A letter from Const mtiuople, in the Morn
ing lleiald, dated tin* 25th July, gives the
important information that Mr. McNeill, the.. —
British envoy to the Court of Persia, h id I the last week or ten days. Whatsoever 

• • ........ .... I may tn 1 *■“ •-----
| 1h"ÎÎ;..

on Mr. O’Connell’s estate at Derrynanc.

The Vercunj says that it is Lord Durham's 
intention to return to England at the r-atliest

tout) BROVOHAM RVKNf IN EKPU1Y AT
A rather novel ceremony took place in the 

Upper Town, last night after oark, which, 
we are sure, ‘‘astonished the native?.” A 
olossal figure of Lord Brougham, mounted on

l-no'l circumitanre. «ili'.dmit, »nd that h, ; "bich m«,d ™ ku,mil, aim mai nc , , . - ,
will lip Jl I' ,„y ojwninjt nf th. “ t|„ou,h ill tl,« P,,nc,»'
n,xl .«La in th. II, ...ililrd, tn.l.f',.,!, .d by m.n wMh Itimmi
hi. m,'i„m» in thi. (■ .'.inm.nl. It i. ..id ! *ml f"ll?”d. * «,,*‘ 1cro*d.“l
tl.,1 th. Vuta/wr, (71,) nuw in port, hi* b,... 11« "nd« "f nnn,n.,..l .nn,.d..

to b" in rildinpi. tor tit,inn ,1 ' "d *•
.1 «• i . h i . r„„,;i1. on,i ;« ;e d -irmes,and there burnt, amidst the vonfen-the lair o Durham and fauult, ami that it is , . . ’ »

that 1018 o t,K mil'litude. I he crowd then <1 s- 
persed, apparently in very good humour, andprobable his will sail hetw. cn t

and thu 10th proximo.

said, that one u
morning paper, 

re unconstitutional and dis-

now wished to know from the Noble Lord, in
b»w .I'1,*”:1 rrla‘;"? 10 *« ="mp->»il'""'» foi l lbt. f„„ whether h. indpnd.d 'in 
till., in Irclin l w'.il incrnas. Ihe «ninly of Bill.. it ..m. down fmm II., Lord.,
• I.ef nrnnnllt'. hill lirnn.f.lp ll.'fin.tl lli»arp. . ...that property, anil promote internal peace.

« Gentlemen of the House of Common*.
« I caun »t sufficiently thank you for your 

despatch and liberality in provi ling for the

in the next place, whether any offiri.il des- 
patches had hem rereived from Lord Duiham.

Lord J. Russell said he could net now 
stnt- whether the House would or would not

expences of my household, and the mainte- | take the Bill as it had comedown from the 
nance of the hor.our and dignity cf the................... .. ................. ..............

** I offer you my warmest acknowledge
ments for the addition which you have made 
to the income of my beloved mother.

«« 1 thank you for the supplies which you 
have voted for the onlin *ry public service, as 
well as fur the readiness with which you

Lords. With respect to the other question, all 
he ciuld say, was, that the substance of a des. 
patch, received from Lord Durham, had been 
communicated to the other House, and would 
l,e communicated to this, if deemed ncces-

After a few words from Sir C. Grey, Lffhl 
Stanley, Sir W. Fulltit,and Sir Geo. Grey,

The rumour that ST Frederick Adam was 
fo succeed Sir John Colbonie in tlie military 
command in these P.ovinces is nut confirmed 
by the late arrival?. It is probable that Sir 
John will remain as Administrator of the Go
vernment and Commandet of the Forces until 
next spring.

The hark Glasgow, which arrived here yes
terday, has on board Capt. Carling nnd six of 
the crew of the Airthe? Castle from Bristol, 
wre.kcd on the Island of Anticosti, about 
twenty miles below Jupiter River, Shallop 
Creek. Ten of the crew remained with the

The Reyal Humane Society have awarded 
a Silver Medal to Mr. George Peacock, the 
Master of 11. M. S. Andromache, for saving 
the life of the son of Mr. S. Stoylcs, by jump
ing overboard from the Shannon, Frigate at 
Sheerness, in March last.

we believe, without any accident.
We are not fond of these popular demons

trations. They have already been turned lo 
bad usrs in this country, and may again. They 
say that Lord Brougham is fond of popularity. 
If lie aimed at it in his late proceedings, he 
certain'y has not succeeded on this side of the 
Atlantic. Lord Durham’s Ordinance, which 
the ex-Chancellor has succeeded ir annulling, 
was one of mercy. If it erred in form, it was 
bermvolent in substance. We defy tlie world 
to shew a rebellion which occasioned so much 
bloodshed and misery as that of Lower Canada, 
lia.mg been put down without the victors hav
ing sacrificed the life of one single individual 
in propitiation of the violated laws of the 
country, although many of the rebels were 
actually taken with arms in their hands. 
Forms arc no doubt useful for the protection of 
the innocent, and ought not to be readily pas
sed over ; but if it is at any time excusable, 
it is when they are made to yield in favour of 
the guilty.—G'oteMe of yesterday.
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